[For immediate release]

SHKF co-sponsors Hong Kong Squash Open 2016
Hong Kong, 29 August 2016 – Co-sponsored by Sun Hung Kai Financial (“SHKF”), Hong
Kong Squash Open 2016 was concluded last evening with Nouran Gohar and former No.1
Ramy Ashour, both from Egypt, as the champions of the women’s and men’s divisions
respectively.
Mr William Leung, Chief Executive Officer, SHKF, said, “SHKF is pleased to bring this
world-class squash event to the Hong Kong community. The Hong Kong Squash Open is
star-studded with most of the world’s top squash players gathering in this hustle and bustle
city to compete for the championship. It definitely has been an enjoyable tournament for all
of us.”
Hong Kong Squash Open 2016 is an “M” Mark sports event that attracts spectators from
all over the world. As the leading financial institution, SHKF is proud to join forces with
Cathay Pacific Airways and Hong Kong Squash to promote sports culture in Hong Kong.

- End About Sun Hung Kai Financial Limited
Sun Hung Kai Financial Limited (“SHKFL”), with its foundation dating back to 1969, is a 70%owned subsidiary of Everbright Securities Company Limited (“Everbright Securities”, SSE: 601788,
HKEX: 6178).
Operating under the Sun Hung Kai Financial brand as well as the SHK Direct and SHK Private
sub-brands, SHKFL has two core business segments, Wealth Management and Brokerage, and
Capital Markets. It offers customised wealth management and investment solutions for retail,
corporate and institutional clients. Backed by Everbright Securities, SHKFL provides greater
access for Hong Kong and Mainland investors to a broad range of products and services.
SHKFL has an extensive branch and office network in Hong Kong, Macau and Mainland China,
and offers a diversified financial trading platform to its customers. SHKFL, through its subsidiaries,
currently has about HK$85.4 billion* in assets under management, custody and/or advice. For
more information, please visit www.shkf.com.
*As of 30 June 2016
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